SITUATION IN THE TEMPORARILY OCCUPIED BY THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION TERRITORIES IN THE EAST OF UKRAINE
RF external governance system of the temporarily occupied territories (TOT) in the East of Ukraine

**POLITICAL GOVERNANCE**

- **D. KOZAK**
  Assistant President of RF, Presidential Executive Office

- **A. FILATOV**
  Chief of RF President directorate on border cooperation, Presidential Executive Office

**SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC GOVERNANCE**

- **S. NAZAROV**
  Deputy Minister of economic development of RF

**RF external governance system of the temporarily occupied territories (TOT) in the East of Ukraine**

- **O. ANANCHENKO**
  “Head (government), Donetsk occupation administration (DOA)”
  Ex-Deputy General director of “VNESHTORGSERVICE” company

- **V. PASHKOV**
  “deputy head of DOA”,
  Ex-vice-governor of Irkutsk region,
  Ex-General director of “VNESHTORGSERVICE” company

- **D. PUSHILIN**
  “Head”

- **S. KOZLOV**
  “Head (government) of Luhansk occupation administration (LOA)”

- **D. PASECHNIK**
  “Head”

- **A. ANTONOV**
  “minister of the state security”. RF FSB officer.
  Real surname – R.SADYKOV

Head of the Interagency commission on the provision of humanitarian assistance to the affected territories of the South Eastern areas of Luhansk and Donetsk regions of Ukraine

*Example of RF government officials participation in “occupation authorities”*
Command and control system of Russian occupation troops
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In accordance with RF military doctrine, in Don operational direction, Russian occupation troops operational grouping has been deployed on the basis of the Southern MD 8th A HQ in order to perform tasks. Operational grouping consists of:

1st and 2nd ACs (deployed on the TOT of the East of Ukraine);
Units of the Southern MD 8th A;
BTGs/CTGs of different services and branches of RF AF (on rotational basis);
Operational reserve of the Southern MD and another MDs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Troops</th>
<th>Tanks</th>
<th>Artillery</th>
<th>Armored</th>
<th>Combat Vehicles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>43 600</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>1 300</td>
<td>760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>55 000</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>1 590</td>
<td>1 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>58 000</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>1 700</td>
<td>1 450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Russian operational troops grouping in the East of Ukraine

Level of strength:
By personnel – up to 80%,
Armaments and material – more than 95%

Armed conflict in the East of Ukraine is initiated and maintained by the Russian Federation.
RUSSIAN WEAPONS AND MILITARY EQUIPMENT, USED BY OCCUPATIONAL FORCES
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